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Wm. Grant' agency. Also real estate
and insurance.

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go lo the La Grande Invest--
ment Company. La Grande Ore., in
Foley building.

"

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two acres in
Honan's addition, nicely improved, large
roomy house, good water. Will trade

C. A Cary.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
city and country real estate. Loans

Jsed promptly, as soon as title is ap-
proved. La Grande Investment com-

pany.

WANTED Two men to take contract to
cut from three to five hundred cords of
wood. Inquire at this office.

WANTED Dining room help, male or
or female at the Model Resturant.

, WANTED Fresh-milc- h cow, part or al

Jersey pii"i i J. Kuo be ; f.rct
; cow. For particulars call at this

officeJ

3 SALE Wood saw, complete out--
I in first class condition.

John Allen
' Cor. Valley and Osborn Sts.

SADDLE FOR SALE.-Ne- arly new
addle and bridle etc. Full leather. Call

at the home of Mrs. Jacob Newman or
'phone red 1661.

WANTED A bright steady boy about
17 years old who gees to school, to
earn some money on the side. Steady

V job will not intefere with school work.
Apply at this office for particulars.

Brick furnished in ar.y quant.ty or any

style, No contract too small or tc

large. See sarrples nf our pressed

brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
fy L (iriiii-ie- , Oregon.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

PROF. CAY, PRINCIPAL.

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is cr.e cf the best musical
in the state, and that

people in this city and vailey are
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system is the
latest and most practical, aid in- -

tludes ail ine iaiesi u.si.uvei jc m
( If ne art of teaching music. The

ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
5 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 3 to
15. Here tney graduate. Pupils

take one or two lessons a week as
they desrYe. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Oppcs te tne Fc'ey House over

the candy store. F.ncne. 43.

of the

iEB ADS

FOR SALE Good Jersey cow for sale.
Jnquire at Chicago store.

WANTED Girl or woman to do genera
housework in small family, inquire at
La Grande National Bank.

furnished front rooms,
north front. At 906 Main St.

A competent girl to do gen-
eral -- w.. van up most on
vergers phone at Island Citv

LOST-Lad- ies driving gauntlet glove,
between depot and post office. Tan
wrist, light color. Finder please leave
at this office.

FOR SALE Blooded dog. fine animal
for children, or watch dog.

F. D. Haisten.
Second hand store.

FOR SALE Pure Bred shopshire Buck
Poplar Grove Stock Farm.

J. E. Reynolds Prof.
La Grande R. F. D., No. 2

WANTED Boy over 16 years of age
who is acquainted with the town and
who is not ecinsr to school this winter.
for collector and messenger. This is a
good opportunity for a bright boy to
learn a good trade and eventually work
up to a good position. Apply at the
Pacific States Telepi-on- e office.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all parties
are hereby warned not tj hunt, fish o
trespass on any or all of my lands.

A. B. CONLEY.

, fOR SALE

Eight acres, 6 room house.barn, place for
chickens or hogs, orchard, all kinds o
fruit and plenty of water. Located east
of flouring mill, will exchange for city
property Apply at premises. JohnGavan

fOR SALE CHEAP

Two good work horses, five first class
milch cows and five calves.

See J. T. Baker
Box 11. R. F. D. No. 2

THIS FOR MINE EVERT TIME

No more a muddledbrain for mine
I'll call for soda every time
Quench my thirst to my heart's content,
Save cash for clothes as well as rent
Treat my wife and children too
"Smile" with them, and "smile" with you.

All .the popular drinks at Hill's soda
fountain.

PASTURE fOR RENT

Pasture for rent. 100 acres of
meadow land and 70 .acres of grain

land. Inquire of Dr. M. K. Hall.

HOMESTEADS AND TIMBER CLAIMS

Can locate you on a good homestead in

the Willow country if you call at once,
A. A. Barry,

1312 Adams Avenue, La Grande. Ore

THE

OXFORD PAR
JAMES FARQUHARSON. Prop.

Complete MMMtment of

WINES, LIQUOF"
AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed drinks a
specialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. You are invited

to call and get acquainted.

Drafts drawn; on all

La Granie National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1 B87

United Stales Depositary

f C?:ia! Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,000 00

CFF1CESS AND DIRECTORS

--3ECRGE PALMER. President. J. M. BERRY, Vice President.

F. L. MEYERS. Cashier.

W. L. E FEN HOLTS. Assistant Cashier.

GEORGE L. CLEAVER. F. M. BYRK1T. A. B. CONLEY.

F. J. HOLMES.
C. C. FENINGTON.

General banking business.

parts world
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GRAHDE ROHDE

STRAVBERRIES AND APPLES

Mesdames James Ireland and B. F.
Scott yesterday drove out to the farm of
the Oregon Red Apple Co. and brought
back sufficient strawberries to make a
short cake from plants set out this year,
also several varieties of apple among
them Red June's which would be prize
winner at any fair and Hawley's al-

though summer, fruit were as large as
the Wolf Rivers.

This tract was originally the Jameson
farm situated upon the mountain side a
few miles south of the city and is among
the highest altitudes upon which orchards
have been planted. This fruit was grown
on the old family orchard, oince it

PASSED BT

MIMI DAY
UIHUI1 DIM

The Pendleton East Oregonian of last
evening relates the following forgery
story:

One of the biggest forged check swind-

les that has been worked here for many
months occurred last evening when J. T.
Neil passed a forged check for $184 up-

on Louis Moses, of the Workingmen's
Clothing company. In return for the
same he secured about $70 worth of
clothing, $40 in cash and a due bill from
Mr. Moses for $70.40. Neil, who is a
young fellow from Union county, is now
in the county jail, having been arrested at
1 o'clock this morning by Sheriff Taylor,
assisted by the other local officers.

WAS ' INNOCENT APPEARING
It was shortly before six o'clock last

evening that the check was taken by Mr.
Moses. Neil is a b g built young fellow
of about 20 years of age. and he said he
had been working for Lorenzen Bros, on
their ranch near here. He had a check
upon the Savings' bank in favor of Charles
James for $184.75, and signed by Lor
enzen Bros. Trie writing of the checK is
of a vertical school boy style and is ident-

ical with the signature on the back. How-

ever, the boy was an innocent appearing
fellow, and Mr. Moses said he did not sus-

pect him in spite of the size of the check.
However, immediately after he had left
the store Mr. Mose9 ascertained from the
Savings Bank people that the check was
a forgery and the sheriff and police were
notified.

ARRcSTED AT DEPOT
After securing a description of the boy

from Mr. Moses the officers searched the
town during tne evenine. bjt no trace of
Neil was found until the delayed No. 5
pulled in at 1 o'clcck.

Just after the train had pulled in Mess
ers Blakeley and Meeker noticed a young
man with a suit case on the opposite
side of the train frcm the depot, On being
questioned by the policeman the boy said
ne had just arrived cn the tram and was
going to visit an uncle named Frazier
who lived here.

"Your clothes are nice and clean after
the ride on .the tram," said Deputy Blake
ly. That officer then persuaded the boy
to go with him into the depot and this
morning Neil said he took the deputy for
a hotel runner. When inside the waiting
room the officers compelled the boy to
open his suit case and when it disclosed
the articles that had been purchased from
Mr. Moses he was placed under arrest
by the sheriff.

HOME IS "ANY PLACE"
At the county jail this morning the

prisoner gave his name to the sheriff as
J. T. Neil, but aftewards said his name
was Harry. He declares he is not yet 18
He says his home is any place and that
he worked for a while at Hilgard before
coming here. He has an aunt living at
Elgin. Union county. He had worked for
Lorenzen brothers for three days and a
bona fide check for $5 which he had
with him was evidently his pay for his
work on the ranch.

As soon as he was arrested young
Neil addmitted everything in connection
with the affair and seems to show little
concern over the matter.

This morning Marshall Guardane found
the $70 due bill which had been given
to Neil by Mi. Moses. It was on the
sidewalk in front of the tenderloin district
and had been torn to pieces. When
arrested Neil had but $15 of the $40
on his person and he had evidently spent
the rest during the evening.

TIMBER CLAIMS

We can locate a number of parties on
good timber claims of two million feet and
better.
Foley Blk. La Grahce Investment Co.

VALLEY

purchase by the Oregon Red Apple Co.,
fifty acres have been set out into apples
and twenty acres into strawberries.
blackberries and raspberries. Seventy
acres more have been cleared which will
be set out into apples and cherries Irri
gation is not required and th samples of
tne family orchard which Mrs. Ireland
exhibited at the Observer office this
morning is sufficient to prove the adapta-
bility of this site for an orchard and the
investors will certainly reap a handsome
profit when their 1 40 acres of orchard
and berries come to bearing. Next year
their 20 acres of berries will produce a
large crop. This fall thirty acres more
will be planted in berries.

OREGON STATE FAIR

On account of the Oregon State Fair
which will be held in Salem. September
10-1- 5 inclusive. The O. R. St N. will

give a rate of one and one third fare to
Portland plus $2.25, ticket carrying pas
sengers through to Salem. The above
rates will be offered under following con
ditions:

Sale dates September 6, 8 and 13.
Limit Continuous passage in each dir-

ection up to tne final limit. September. 17.

biopovaia m.. I not tc a'.lc"'?'' pass
engers in either direction.

Children of half fare age, one half of

above rate.
Validation for return Tickets must b

executed for retjrn by Sou'hern Pacific
agent at Salem or at the r air grounds.

not properly validated they will not
be good for return from Portland.

Notice of Appointment of Ad

ministrator
To Whom It May Concern Notice Is

hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Louisa Griffin deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same
to the undersigned, or to J. W. Knowles,
his attorney, within six months from the
date hereof. Dated this 22nd day of
August, A. D. 1 006.

Jessie Giffin.
Administrator.

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF UNION-STA- TE

OF OREGON

In the Matter of the estate of 1

R. D. Ruckman, Citation
Deceased )

To E. H. Ruckman and Martha J. Ruck-ma- n,

and all heirs or devisees unknown or
nt Greeting: In the name of

the state cf Oregon. You are hereby
cited and required to appear in the county
court of the state of Oregon for the county
of Union at the court room thereof, at La
Grande, in thr: county of Union, on Thurs-
day the 6th day of September, 1 906 at
2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day
then and there to show cause, if any you
have, why an order of sale should not be
made as in the petition of the admini-
strator prayed for, of the following de-

scribed real property belonging to said
estate, towit:

Lots St. 2D in Block 21
Town cf lmbler. Union county, Oregon, to
pay estate debts and c'aims.

Witness, the Hon. J. C. Henry, Judge of
the county court of the state of Oregon
for the county of Union, with the seal of
said court affixed, this 7th day of August
A. D. 1906.
(Seal) Attest:-- J. B. Gilham. Clerk,

By F. C. Er'mwell, Deputy.

All our groceries are gocd. clean,
fresh, and pure. The kind that
will make your meals very delici-

ous, and give the house-wif- e an
easy task in prepairing it.

We challenge the city on fresh
farm produce and berries. Every-

thing that should be found In a
first class grocery.

PROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE MAIN 45

QEDDES BRU
NORTH FIR STFEET

No 3655
Tlrr tX ol tb condition of

THE LA GRANDE NATIONAL

BANK
At La (rran4. la the Hui nroracon, al the

KEaoUKCBH D"1.LJ
I nana and blacounta "

Overdraft wciuod uod unsecured .l.lr.K l
U. H. Hooda lo Mrurt circulation... M OU Oil
P. 8. liODoi to eenre U. K. IMita Smwo un
Premium on U. M. HoDda... I.T60 (
Bond'-- MN'UrltivS. rc ?&, mi i
bunking Low;, furniture and fix

laraa iS.lW 96
Uuefrom National liana nut r- -

aerve afrenta 2H,Ui 37
Due from blatc Baokaand Banker a.lllt
IHie from airrovd reserve iuuiIi y..ii if
Cnacaa and other cash ileum .,?1 4J

oia or outer National liaiiaatraction) uapTiuirn.y, melt lea
ano cent ...,..... 370

UAWrCL M'iMY klMCHVa )t
tUSa, V(;

Sparta ...- .. tiW tin
LKAl tentfeff note H M 00 a0,WI 00
Kedemuonrund with U. H.Trma-ure- r.

,6 i okbi 01 circulation. l

Total I V5SJ16W
LIABILITIES UVLIAM

Capital Htoca paid m. loo.uiio oo
tiurplua Fund . t JU.0U9 0U
Undivided profile, lew cunenaaa

and taaea paid . .1H M
National Bank note outstanding MI.OOO 00
Duetoolliei National Banka JS.7Wlai!
HuetoFiutv BaiAeanA liankere
Due lo Trukt Oompauwa and

Havinse liauka 1.013
Individual depoaiu aubjeoa to

cheoa.. .. .. . :U7 l?
Demand cerliocalee of deposit....- - KlKKKI 07
Colled Miulee depmlta 74
IiepoHitaof U. b. diaearaing

ottivefa. 1 ?1 26

Total f
STATE or OREGON u. .
COUNTV or UNION f

I, F. L. Meyara, Caxbter. of the above-nam-

bank, do aolemuly awear ttiil ttie
ab v xtateiiieiit ia true to Uie beat of uiy
knowledge Mud belief.

. L.MKYEHH.Caahler
Subecrtoed end aworn to before me tula
7tb day of Kept . lWlc.

'i HOMAB J. BCROGOINS,
Notry i'ublie

Correct Atteat
Heorgt Palmer
J. M berry
v. , Li. Breubolia

i -- .a

NO. 4452.
Report of the. Condition of

The Farmers & Traders National

BanK.
' At La Qrande, In the Htaie of UreKon, at iu

oloee of bualneai, Kept. 4, lMiu.
UEHOlllttJfcJj lKIIXAIIH

Loana and Dlaosuuta S Idu O'iOiu
Overdraft, aecurud and uuaeour- -

tHl 10,17 62
II S Boude to aecuro eiroululion 1,'i.UO 0
Preniturua on U h UonJa MAOU
ttonua, aecuruiea, irarran a etc., Z,WH or
lianliliig uouae, furniture aud

fiat urea
Other real eatate owned 4,000 0U

Due from National Banks not re--
aerve anentaj 7,310 M

Due Iroin HI ate Ilanka and
banker J m W

uuo iruiu approvea reserve
agent ... 6.4111 82

Cbecka and other caih itema.
Noteaol other national Ilanka 400 UU

K motional paper currency, ulck- -

ela, aud eeota ......... 17el
Lawful MoNav Rttasara in

Bank, viz;
Specie Jlo.447 90
Legal-tend- er uutee l.OtiO 00 17.447 SO
Kodemption fund with U. K.

Treasurer 9 per oent of 'lrcula
tlonj .... .,... ... 760 00

Total . ....... $sm,m i

LIABII.ITIC DOLIAM
Capital block paid In........ i,uio 00
nuruiui iuiiu 14,000 00
Uudivided pi-

ta
roll la leaaelpenaea and

x a DaM 1,610 Oil

National Bank Notea ouiataudlng 16.(100 00
Due lo other National llauka 6 HHI Ifr
Doe to appioved reat-rv- e annum t,0UlIndividual depoaiu euljwl 10

check .... llll.SM 42
Demand oertilivatee of depoalt.... Ai tO 47

Total jrs,0stiolHtate or Ohkoon i

couktv or Union (""
I, J. W Horlber, C'aahiarof the above-name- d

bank, do aolemnly awear that the above allinwiMe true to the beat ol uiy knowledge and

J W 8CKI1IKU. Caehler.
Hubacrltied and aworn to before U' tbia

"til day of Kept., 1:0,.
J W KNOWI.KM.

Notary Public
rorrect A I teat

JOS. PA1.MEK I

HHiHfiK ACK1.K.H V Iilrettcr
i t McCULLV 1

Will RESUME MONDAY

The La Grande School cf Music will re-

sume its regular work next Monday. All
patrons will take due notice.

chronic
Canrer.

awiiiieme poison

rapidly,
offensive

MifTt-re-r is nfllicted
Cancer.

mole

handled, that

ft Can You

Bite Hard?
. You should able

Something b wrong if
00

you to
have teeth as strong:

perfect as an

almost no
( except an Indian

perfect teeth.

Nature cannot new
teeth for you (if you arc
past the stage)
but expert Dental science
can mouth so skill
folly that in comfort

' will
feel the loss. -

Don't It doesn't
pay consult us today.

very reasonable.

CaGrande Dental
Company

Repairs
for

Any Make of
Bicycle

at
Smiths

Agent Cleveland Bicycles

ft

J. L MAS,
Contractor and Builder

in. Building Material.

Stone, Clean Sand and
Gravel delivered.

L'a Grande, Oregon
Dro line naming work, and 1 will

nsme the rV. rrise.

SMALL SAVINGS, HOW THEY CROW

Save
"

6 cents each day for ore year and you have $18.28 for 10 $182.50
' ' 8650 566.00

.. 25 91 26 912.50
60 " " "182.60 1828.00

.,
S ;; 273 75 " " " 2757.60

100 ' " 868.00 " " "
The forecoing table dees not include interest which if added would largely increase

the results snown.
If you w sh to take of above showing, call and open up savings ac-

count with this bank.

Farmers and Traders
NATIONAL BANK

never a norc or ulcer does not )n u and chows nigns of
itdiouM an.use many if these pluoefi load tc

It nmv HM.t-a- r as an ordinary sirt nt first, nn.l i vivr
ircaliiiiut ns tun h, with some simple Halve, w ir plaster, the hopr'
that tlv piiice will heal, hut the real seat .f the trouble is in the and!

1 e readied by external und soon the sore will return. After!
deadly Ugins to eat

Into the flesh and the
tili er spn,i'!s becoming more

and alarminK until at last
the finds he with

Cancerous ulcers often start
from a hoil, wart, or pimple,
which has been bruised or roughly

showing the taint is in

Its ' olor. coon sore

be to.

cannot.

Nature Intended
nd

ai Indian's.

But one now-a-da- yi

)

hat

prow

milk teeth

fix'your
both

eivrance you
never

Expert, scientific painless
dentistry.

delay

Charges

CREAMERY BUILDING
for

Draler

Building Coarse

a

years

5650.00

advantage a

OFlEil LEAH

bfCoruint
hiisjjicion,

i:.h with
blootl

cannot remedies,

TO CAI.CER

I was aufferi na greatly from eanoar-ou- a

ulcaron my lelt braaat, whlnh had
n to eat, ami at timaa wooldvary nflnnaiTa matter. I

knew the trouble waa haraditarv aa an
only aiatar, hit mnthar two of liraiaiara uien 01 uanoar. 1 am fully aau
laB. 1 1 would bava room the aamaway
out ior t. . B., wnion cural mo.

Balton, Mo. MK8. J. UAHHELL

the blood, j eihaps inherited. Another cause for non healing ulcers and
sores is the remains 01 some constitutional disease or the effects ol a long

the
the

and

spelt of sickness. S. t. S. goes down to the
very root ol the trouble and cures r thorough
ly that there is never any sign of the trouble
in after years. As soon as the nystem gets
under the influence of S. R. S. the place begins

PURELY iEGLTABLE to niPI'ovei the discharge gradually grows Jess.

healthy and
inllammation leaves, the ilesh resumes
is well, because every vestige of the causJ

cas wen ed irora tlie blood. Book on sores and ulcers and medical
w.thot.t thurge. rwf SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CA.


